
by rtomptly took possession and
began clearing the mud from the floor.

The following was lwud by Mayor Reed
nd the Commercial club today:
"Inquiries re being made respecting the

effect of the flood upon the business of
Kansas City; there Is absolutely no ground
fo$ anxiety concnrning the business and
financial conditions of Kansas City, Mo.,
In :whleh city the lurtrn business establish-
ments are located. The wholesale houses
situated on the lowlands have resumed
busings through branches already es-

tablished up town. The waters are rapidly
receding, and complete resumption of busi-
ness In the Institutions located on the
lnwnr lands Is only a matter of hours. "Y
expect to have our water works system
In operation in twenty-fou- r hours.

'10ur sistrr city, Kansas City, Kan., the
place of residence of many people employed
by': our large establishments here, has
suffered a. very great loss, and, ws are In-

formed will appreciate aid from other
Cities.

"Kansas City, Mo., has many offers of
assistance from outside sources, but she is
taklng'care of-he- r own people, and giving
all possible aid to those needing help else-
where.''

The Clearing House association issued a
atatemefit to the same effect.

4'onimantcatlon by Iteamirii
Comm'tinlcatlon by. steamer with Kansas

City, Kan., having hecn opened up perma-
nently and the exact conditions there hav-
ing become known, no further feeling of
anxiety was felt for the sufferers in that
locality.

Now that the lay of- the land Is known
nd the relief committees of both Kansas

Cities are able to work together, they have
mapped out and put Into execution elabo-
rate plans for relieving all distress, re-

storing order and returning business to Its
normal channels. Thtse plans are being
carried out today by an army of local men,
reinforced by relief in the shape of food
and boats sent in from St. Joseph and
Leavenworth. '

At 7 o'clock this morning the Missouri
river registered 84.4 feet, a fall of nearly
12 Inches ' In as many Tiours, and the
weather bureau predicts that from now on
the water at this point will fall gradually
but steadily. The Kansas river continues
to fall at the rate of one-ha- lf inch an
hour and the tops of submerged buildings
are beginning. to show above the water
line. .

'
. '.

The sun shone today and this fact was
for the goooV ' '

.. Loaf Train Is Safe.
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy passenger

train No. 3, from Chicago to Kansas City,
due here at 4 o'clock Saturday, is known
to be safe somewhere north or east of here.
The trnln arrived at Liberty, Mo., twenty- -
five miles northeast of Kansas City, late
Sunday afternoon. The tracks Into Kan-
sas City being unsafe and train service in
all directions being badly demoralized, the
train was split into two parts and sent
east and north to accommodate the new
conditions..

Some of the passengers continued on to
Kansas City by. other means of transpor
tation, while most of them remained on
one of the two sections of the train and
dropped' off at different towns along the
line east and north of Liberty, making
connections with other roads. While the
exact location of the train is not known,
there Is every reason to believe that all
the, passenger are safe.

Sixty-seve- n passengers from a St. Joseph
tc Grand Island train which arrived at the
Mllwaukeo bridge five miles east of Kansas
City Sunday night, were rescued by a
steamer from the Randolph . end of the
bridge last night. Some of these were at
first believed" to be passengers from the
tailed train, but this prqved not to be the

case. - . .i
Among the stranded passengers were a

number of prominent residents of Kansas
City.. One of them. Judge W. p. Hall, said

When we reached the Milwaukee bridge
Sunday night the engineer and conductor
reared to cross on account of the reported
damage to the piers and held the train
there all night. Monday morning the train
returned to St. Joseph, leaving about twenty-f-

ive of us at Randolph. We hoped to
cross the river In boats. Sunday night we
lept in the train and Monday night at

some farm houses nearby. We had plenty
to eat and suffered nothing but Inconven-
ience. We could see the city In the dis
tance, but could not get a word of news
about the nooa.

Missouri Paclfle Bridge Stands.
The report last night that the Missouri

Pacific bridge had gone out proved this
morning to be incorrect. The bridge which
pant the Kaw is weighted down by seven

teen engines, and as well as can be judged
today by inspection made with the aid of
a field glass from the' bluff half a mile
away the bridge is still safe.

The water about the structure Is lower
and the current less strong than yesterday.

Situation In Kansas.
Kansas flood news tonight is generally

favorile. '
At Sallna there Is no loss of life and

ths damage to .property is smaller than at
first estimated. Telephone, telegraph and
railroad service have partially been re
stored.

At Minneapolis there was little damage
xoept to crops and railroads.
Abilene reports eight' deaths In Geary

county and one in Dickinson, and large
damage' to crops.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.; June 3. The rescuing
party sent ' from here to Topeka, com
posed- - of seventy-fiv- e men with steam
launches and row boats, have returned and
their places' will be taken by other voi
unteers.

The Bt. Joseph men rescued 3D0 school
rhlldren from the Grant school, Imprisoned
there since last Friday.' The children were
In a half starved condition. The rescuers
hot and klljed a. negro caught in the act

Swifts
g Pride
Soap

SaveYour Clothes
Notthe'Wrappers

Swift's Pride Soapi is a
thoroughly pure, carefully
made laundry soap whose
excellent wa$hinz qualities
have won it .a permanent
plate wepery home where
intToducixi. , Buy it today
for Monday's wash.
Swift C& Company, Chicago

Mantua Citw Omaha Bt. Louis
St. Paul M.Wafts I

ELf Hkeri i Swilt'i Wubicf Tiwia ff ft

of looting deserted house. They brought
back with them ths names of thirty Iden-
tified dead. Ths river fell one-tent- h of a
foot last night and remained standing

today. v

A. relief fund of I. 000 has been raised
here for the flood sufferers at Topeka and
Kansas City and several carloads of cloth-
ing and provisions have already been sent.

RAPIDLY FALLING AT TOPEKA

Another Day la Expectea to See Be.
ginning of Rehabltatlnff of

the City.

TOPEKA, Kan., June 8. Ths Kansas
river Is rapidly falling. At p. m. tonight
the flood had fallen four feet In a few
days the work of rehabilitating North To-

peka may be begun. The situation tonight
may be summarised thus:

Total number of known dead, twenty- -
two; unidentified dead, five; reported dead.
sixty-si- x. The depth of ths river is yet
twenty-thre- e feet,; which Is seven feet
above the" highest ever-kno- in previous
years. ' .

Governor Bailey .has issued a. proclama
tion calling for helpand asking that con-
tributions be sent to William Sims, treas
urer. The Topeka. "Ctftnmerclal ..club will
accept all offered contributions. "The gen
eral relief fund .has passed M4.000. Ths
Elks passed 84.000.:

The fund 'in 'the hands of the 'governor
now amounts to 83,500. It is expected that
the city water supply will be resumed
some time tonight. AH who are held In
buildings in North Topeka are safe and
comfortable and no one in the flooded dis
trict is In danger. All tha homeless are
being well cared for. More than 100 depu-
ties are guarding property In North To-

peka.
The only railroads operating but of To

peka are the Missouri Paolflc, south, and
the Santa Fe, west.-'Th- governor may
call an extra session of the legislature to
provide state relief for all Sufferers from
floods in Kansas, though Governor Bailey
hopes his appeal for help will bring enough
money to meet the emergency. If-- . It falls.
he says, he probably will ask "members of
the legislature to come here for a day
without expense to .the ' state and make
the necessary appropriations.

ST. LOUIS GETTING A TASTE

Crest of the Flood In Both the Bit
Rivers Wearing; the Mound

City.

ST. LOUIS, June 3 The Mississippi con
tinues to rise, a stage of 81.8 feet being
shown at 7 a. m. This is a rise of 1.3 feet
during the last twenty-fou- r hours. It is
expected that thirty-tw- o feet' will be
reached some time today. In the meantime
people all along the river front, both here
and in East St. Louis, are preparing for
the big flood.

The rlvermen and government officials
predict that the water will be over the
levee railroad tracks by noon today and
officials of the different roads affected are
busy making arrangements to place their
rilling stock where it will be safe.

Weather Observer Bowie says of the situ
ation:

The river at Kansas City is reported ten
miles wide. Whatever the cause of delay
In the arrival of the waters from that flood
stage, the outlook here becomes more en-
couraging. The Mississippi below here Is
comparatively low, which means that the
water at presnt In the St. Louis district
will move out rapidly, thereby possibly
permitting the Kansas City stage of water
io reacn nere r naay or oaiuraay, at a
time whert most of the flood from the Des
Moines river and upper Mississippi ' will
have nassed here. - -

At the northern end of St. Louis county
the resident are moving their stock' across
the bluffs and are preparing to follow it
with their household furniture if the river
continues to rise. Hundreds of acres in
St. Louis and St. Charles counties, near
the Missouri's mouth, and thousands of
additional acres are so situated that a
few feet additional In rise would cover
them. Vast crowds of spectators throng
Eads bridge and line the levee.

The water Is slowly creeping higher, but
unless there Is a rise of four feet it will not
enter the building fronting on the levee.
St. Louis, being situated much lower. Is In
far more greater danger of heavy damage
by a rise.

Already large lakes have been formed In
the low section. North of St. Louis, from
Eads bridge, the water can be seen ex-

tending back over the lowlands between
that place and Granite City and forming a
veritable lake. The same condition pre-
vails south of East St. Louts. ;

River Coming;' Up.

Slowly the Mississippi crept up the levee
today, Inch by Inch, the gauge marking a
rise of six inches, and tonight at 7:30
o'clock stood at 31.7 feet. The surface of
the swiftly flowing water was thickly
strewn with drift, which seemed to in
crease as the day drew on, indicating that

'

the crest of the flood. Is approaching. . A
number of frame houses, submerged all
but the roofs, passed St. Louis, .and now
and then a dead animal, but po human
bodies were seen

Harbor department officials believe that
tomorrow the river will rise more rapidly
and they look for a thlrty-flve-fo- ot stage
by Saturday. If their forecast comes true,
the lower floors of buildings along the
levee front will be flooded, but with all
the preparation that has been made, such
a rise cannot cause any great amount
of damage to St. Louis. In North St.
Louts employes of the lumber yards lo
cated along tha river spent all day re
moving the piles of lumber from the prox
lmity of danger.

In South St. Louis several houses along
the river's edge have been flooded, but
the occupants have removed their property
and vacated.

Among those who will feel ths losses ,
most heavy are the truck farmers and
gardeners all along the river. On the Illi
nois side there is a mors serious flood
condition. Venice, situated north of East
St. Louis.; Is In almost Immediate danger
of Inundation. A rise of a foot mors will
submerge ths west portion of ths town
and manufacturing industries will suffer
heavy losses. The water works plant
which supplies Venice, Granite City and
Madison is situated on Grabet Island. Al-

ready the water has reached ths sill of ths
boiler room floor snd a small further rise
will extinguish the fires and cut off the
water supply of those thres towns, .

Between Venice and East Bt Louis Is
lowland area used as farming lands.

Water now covers this area to a depth of
twelve feet, forming a lake about a mile
square. Many "squatter" families have
been forced out, leaving everything behind.
The river has encroached Into the railroad
yards and the shipping district of East St.
Louis and warehouses located along ths
levee are half submerged. With, ths first
warning stores were hurriedly removed be-
yond possible reach of ths water,

People along the river have received a
general warning and it Is believed that rll
In danger have escaped to higher ground.

No Outsits Help Needed. .

DES MOINES, June 8- - Ths work of ear
ing for tha 5,000 destitute flood sufferer is
still taxing tha local relief committee to the
utmost, but ths committee has affirmed
that there Is no need of outside assistance.
Ten thousand dollars has been subscribed
bere. In addition to a large quantity ot
clothing and food. .

At Atlantlq two marooned families were
discovered in ths Nlshnabotna bottoms last
night, cooped up In their own homes by ths
Bovd. For Ave days they had teas sons
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pelled to sit on tables, with no drinking
wster and practically nothing to eat.

The river continues to fall rapidly be
tween here and Keokuk.

OTTUMWA, la., June 8. A fall of three
feet In the Des Moines river was recorded
here this morning, the, water standing 19

feet. The water plant la still under water
and the only protection from firs Is an en
gine from Chicago.

Stationary at Lexlnartoa.
LEXINGTON, Mo.. Juns 8.-- Tha Missouri

river Is stationary here tonight at 26.8 feet
above low water mark, with every pros-
pect of a fall before morning. The amount
of damage caused by the flood In this
section cannot be estimated. A strip of
country five miles wide and thirty miles
long is under water three to ten feet deep.

Washout Stops Traffic.
MARSHALL, Moi, June 8. A washout

near West Glasgow on the Chicago &
Alton has cut off all railroad communica-
tion between this city and the east. The
Glasgow bridge is 'in great danger. Trains
may run on the Missouri Paclfio tracks
from Waverly to Lamlne and over the
Chicago & Alton from Slater to Indepen-
dence.

Highest Mark at Hannibal.
HANNIBAL; Mo., Juns 8. A stage of

21. 8 feet reached by the Mississippi es
tablished the highest mark in the history
of Hannibal. The water la now nine feet
over ths danger line, a rise of 2.5 foet In
the past twenty-fou- r hours. Flood con
ditions have never before confronted Han
nibal to such a grave extent and It is
estimated that tbe damage already done
will amount to at least 8200,000.

The street car system Is paralyzed and
the city electric light plant is shut down,
leaving the city In total darkness, causing
the suspension of work by a large number
of manufacturing Industries which utilise
electric power for. running their ma-
chinery.

The yards of the Wabash, Missouri, Kan
sas & Texas and Burlington, St. Louis and
Hannibal roads are from two to twelve
feet under water. Few trains are running
Into the city at present. Business gen
erally Is tied up. Between ten and fifteen
of the Important business blocks, some
residences and building along ths levee
are flooded. Occupant of .many residences
in South Hannibal were compelled to va-
cate their homes today.

The sny loves across from Hannibal
which protects 100,000 acres of fertile Illi-
nois land, may go at any time. Guards
are patrolling the levee to give the alarm
should a crack appear and throngs of
workmen are working tonight to ballast
the embankment. A stage of twenty-tw- o

feet by morning is predicted.
Cots ThrooBh Embankment.

BOONVILLE, Mo., June 3. The river
cut through the embankment of the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas railroad tonight
about half way between the bridge and
Franklin Junction. This leaves Boonvllle
without any connection with the north.
east and west. Should the river continue
to rise this break may prove more serious
than now Is apparent as there are indi-
cations that the river channel may change
to North Bluff. A strong current has set
in from the break at Copper levee, eight,
miles above here and comes down through
a series of lakes to Sulpher Creek near
Franklin function. Several frame houses
and bodies of animals and poultry have
been brought down by the current.

Fear for Mlaaoarl Levees.
LOUISIANA, Mo., June -Th ' Missis

sippi river here is still rising at the rate of
one Inch an hour and the gauge registered
17 feet .6 inches. In 1888 a stage of 18 feet
8 Inches broke the levee which' protect
more than 100,000 acres of fine farming land
In Illinois. Since then, however, the levee
has been improved, but It is now feared It
will break again. All the men that can be
employed ars working on the levee. The
only communication between here and
Qulnoy and the north by rail Is by ths east
side, and four roads are using one track.
It will be Impossible to use that after to
day.

Railroads Are Damaged.
ARDMORE,, I. T., June 8. Ths rail-

roads in Indian Territory have been the
chief sufferers as a result of heavy wash-
outs during the past week. The Rock
Island has sustained the largest loss, esti-
mated at 8600,000 in both territories. The
Santa Fe also has been a heavy loser. It
is announced that through traffic has been
resumed on the Purcell-Galvesto- n branch
of ths Santa Fe, although trains are run-
ning with little regard to Schedule. Hun-
dreds of workmen are repairing breaks. It
is thought that the roads will be in good
condition within ths next twenty-fou- r
hours. The Washita river has receded and
all danger Is past.

Missouri Man Drowned.
BOONVILLE, Mo., June 8. Virgil Searcy

was drowned today while 'trying to rescue
cattle near Cooper levee In Howard county.
The Missouri river Is rising at the rata of
an inch and a quarter an hour here. The
gauge at 6 o'clock tonight registered 27.8

feet. The Howard and Cooper county bot-
toms are Inundated and much damage has
been done to agricultural Interests. It Is
reported that cattle valued at 812.000 have
been washed from Maylor Island, a few
miles below here. The Missouri Pacific
tracks between here and Jefferson City are
under water and all of the railroads have
suffered great damage.

OFFICIAL RIVER BULLETIN

Special Report on the Floods Is
Issaed front the Bureau at

Washington.

WASHINGTON, Juns 8. The Missouri at
Kansas City has fallen 1.2 feet since Tues-
day night, and will probably fall about two
feet mors during the next twenty-fou- r
hours and continue falling thereafter.

East of Kansas City ths rise will con
tinue, but tha crest will be reached as far
as Boonevllle Thursday, about twenty-seve- n

feet of water being Indicated at that place.
At St. Louis a stage of 32.8 Is indicated on
Thursday and thirty-liv- e feet on Saturday.
The upper Mississippi will continue to rise
slowly and a twenty-one-fo- ot stags Is in
dicated at Hannibal, Mo., during Thursday.

Preparations should be mads at this
plscs for a twenty-two-fo- ot stags In three
days. From St Louis to Cairo there will
bo a steady rise for three or four days.
At Cairo a thlrty-flva-foo- t- stage Is Indi
cated by Saturday, while at Memphis there

ill b between twenty-eig- ht and thirty
feet by the end of next week. Tha Arkan
sas Is still above ths danger line end Is
falling.

ROBBERS MURDER CONDUCTOR

Tragedy Occurs on n Saharhaa
Car In East St.

Loals.

BT. LOUIS, June 8. Three masked men
boarded the suburban car running east
from East St. Louis early today, robbed J.
Bowes, the motorman. and killed ths con
ductor, John N. Keith, who went to ths
motorman's rescue.

There were only a few passengers In ths
ear, but befora they could Interfere ths
robbers jumped from the csr and escaped.

Will Not lae Telephones.
GOSHEN. Ind , June 8. The old order of

German Baptists, whose national confer-
ence closed at Wakarusa today, voted not
to permit their members to use telephones
In their homes. Fire thousand people at-
tended tte conference.

GOOD WORD FOR PRESIDENT

Senator Hanoi Orestes Intense. Enthusiasm
at Columbui.

CONVENTION COMPLETELY HARMONIOUS

Delegates Respond with Thaaaers of
Applause to Haaaa's "Keep oa

letting Well Enough Alone'
Keynote.

COLUMBUS, O., June l.-- Tb feature ot
the opening session of ths republican stats
convention here today was the speech of
United States Senator Marcus A. Hanna,
temporary chairman. In fact there was
little else to the session, as the convention
did nothing beyond effecting Its organisa-
tion. -

United States Senator Foraker was made
permanent chairman and will preside at to-

morrow's sessions.
In the district conventions held this aft-

ernoon the Hanha men had every-
thing their own way in seventeen out of the
twenty-on- e congressional districts. The
closest contests were for members of the
state central committee. From the result,
of these meetings it Is apparent that tha
Hanna men control ths convention.

The nominations,.- - however, will not be
made without a show of strife, for though
Senator Hanna's friends centered their ef-

forts for certain candidates, up to a lata
hour tonight, they were unabla to get Sen-
ator Hanna "to give out the word" even
for Boothman for lieutenant governor, the
place ot contest and the one on which ths
lines were more distinctly drawn.

Not Willing to Dictate.
It Is generally known that Myron T. Her-ric- k

of Cleveland will be nominated for
governor without opposition. He Joins Mr.
Hanna In the desire not to dictate the nom-
inations for all the state offices.

In former campaigns Senator Hanna has
given terms for campaign songs and mot-
toes such as "We know our buslnesa,"
"Let well enough alone," "Stand pat," etc.
Tonight his friends are quoting the words
"Keep on letting well enough alone," which
provoked tremendous applause In the con-
vention today.

J. B. CUngman, chairman of the state
central committee, called the convention
to order at 4. p. m. Foster
and Bushnell, members of congress and
other prominent republicans were In wait-
ing on the stags where Governor Nash
sat with the Franklin delegates. Ovations
were tendered leaders as they entered ths
hall, notably Senators Hanna and Foraker
and Myron T. Herrlck. and when Senator
Hanna was Introduced as temporary chair-
man the demonstration was long and
loud.

Senator Hanna's Speech. .

After referring to ths recent celebration
of the 100th anniversary of Ohio's admis-
sion to statehood Senator Hanna spoke of
the wonderful development of the stats in
recent years. While much of this was das
to natural ' resources, he ' said the people
owed much of their, prosperity to the fun-
damental principles of ths republican party.
The history of that party' arid tha legisla-
tion enacted by It he reviewed at length.

The administration ot state affairs by
the present republican, administration, h
said, had been all that could have been
desired and In ths approaching campaign
the republicans need only ' to point back
to their record. Continuing Senator Hanna
said:

What can be.se Id off Ohio can be said
of .our nation. Republicans today 'can con-
gratulate themselves that in the direction
of national affairs they havs realised allthey hoped for and' alt 'they expected In
the administration tot. Theodore Roosevelt.(Great applause.) We look back but a fewshort, months, when that herolo man,
standing under the gloom Of that awful
tragedy at Buffalo, feeling and appreci-
ating the responsibilities which had cornsupon him, and In the presence of the
American people, made that sacred promise
to them that to the, best of his ability,
with his heart full of desire It should be
his aim to carry out the policies of Presi-
dent McKlnley. (Long continued applause.)

And how well he has succeeded ws all
know and we all feel as this convention
will express an appreciation of that ad-
ministration. We all realise that to thatyoung heroic president is due as coming
from his heart, the most patriotic, unsel-
fish and energetlo devotion to the interests
of the people and the principles of our
party. (Long continued applause.)

Praise for Roosevelt.
Standing- - In the presence of the Ameri-

can people and hearing those words, the
solemn Import of which indelibly im-
pressed Itself upon all who stood near him,
no one can doubt his motives or even his
ambition. No one can place him in the
category of a man whose ambition Is
greater than his patriotism. (Great ap
plause.;

ni we are soon io enter upon a nauonai
campaign and as other matters must be
Issues from point to point, the people today
an over ine unuea mates are waicning
with Interest this republican convention
of the state of Ohio, because Ohio enjoys
the proud prestige of always having been
loyal to those principles and contributed
many or me Dest aavocaies me country
has nroduced. (Great aDDlause.)

Is It any wonder, then, that the people
of the whole country should bs onlooker
this day and tomorrow and watching with
eagerness the result of the principles an-
nounced and the policies to be tried which
shall have their direct Influence on the
campaign of 1904T Is there anybody in this
great auqience, aye, is mere anyDoay- in
the state ot Ohio, who for one minute under
all the conditions who have gone before,
under all the environments of the present,
under all the hopes of the future can see
one single cause why the republican party
should change one lota In those principles?
prolonged cneering.)

Human liberty, protection to American
industries and our workingmen. (Renewed
applause.) We started with that slogan
many years ago. It went forth and reached
the hearts of every fireside In the land
and If we needed any additional tribute or
any accessory to add to the lunter of that
monument It Would be the culmination of
happiness and contentment perceptible
everywhere around us, I once said: "let
well enough alone." (Applause.) "For
God's sake keen letting it alone. (Re-
newed applause.)

As to Capital aad Labor.
In conclusion Senator Hanna spoke briefly

of the relationship between capital and
labor. The day is dawning, he said, when
that all Important question will be taken
up, discussed and considered, not purely
from the standpoint ot politics, but from
the standpoints of humanity and society.

Tb ultimate solution, he predicted, would
be found In arbitration.

Ths committee on resolutions Is In ses-
sion tonight and will report to the con
vention tomorrow.

Looks Like Herrlck.
Tns preliminary conferences ot the re-

publican stats convention her today Indi-
cated that ths session under ths temporary
organisation at 4 o'clock this afternoon
would be harmonious, but there will be an
attempt tomorrow to break the
slats for minor places on the state ticket.

All th delegate met by congressional
district at 8 p. m. to select their members
of the committees on resolutions, creden-
tials, etc. When the delegates of ths
Eleventh district, who are instructed for
Doughlas, meet they will be presented with
a letter from their candidate, relieving
them from Instructions and leaving Her-
rlck without opposition.

Large posters appeared everywhere about
ths city today reading: "No third-termer- s.

To gallant Foraker was only defeated for
third term. Don't jeopardize Hanna's

This poster has rlvlved ths agitation of
1889 when Foraker was renominated for a
third term for governor and the democrats
elected James E. Campbell as governor
and a majority of tha legislature that chose
Calvin S. Brice as senator, that being ths
last time that ths republicans lost ths
state.

Senator Hanna, George B. Cos and olhtrs
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havs been in conference today over ths
opposition ot ths rural delegates to the
larger counties combining on the selection
of and It la evident that the
secretaries will now have use for their tally
sheets after Herrlck is nominated by

The feature of the convention today was
a speech of Benator Hanna as temporary
chairman. The opening event tomorrow
will be the speech of Senator Foraker on
assuming his duties as permanent chair
man.

It is conceded that the opposition Is not
so much against the third ' termers as
against a slate which It is claimed was
fixed by a couple of men long before any
ot the delegates were selected. The at-

tack on "third termers" Is made because
two of the three who are seeking third
terms are believed to be on the slate.

Senator Hanna's declara
tions that he would not personally try to
nams the candidates for minor places on
the stats ticket, applicants for those places
today declared that the senator's friends
were trying to put a slate through and
after several conferences open war was
declared on the Hanna men.

Ths first test will coma on the nomi
nation for lieutenant governor, with the
Hanna men
Boothman ant the field on ex- -

Benator Harding. Senator Foraker and
Mr. Cox are both for Harding ana ur.
Lowes, the Dayton leader, Is with them.

Later In the day tho lines were drawn
also on what are called the "third termers"
for supreme Judge, auditor and school

ISenator Foraker snd Benator
Hanna are not on ths same side In any of
the contests.

Senator Foraker has at dif
ferent hotels snd Is very In

ths fight today, meeting dele
gates as fast as they ars escorted into
his quarters.

Geatry Skews Comlsg.
Kan.. Juns Bros'.

shows, which havs been sidetracked nere
on ths Union Pacific tracks for ths last
week, will bs transferred to the Santa Fe
today and rushed by special train to Su
perior, coming on Into Omaha over tbe

in time to give their opening
Omaha Friday. Alt the little
animals are In good health.

Hebart States ravelled.
N. J., June J. The bronre

Status of Garret A. Hr.bart. erected here
In his honor, was unveiled this afternoon.
The orator of tha day was John W. Griggs,
attorney general In cabinet.

A tore NeTer Matters
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil la ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
ths sams time. For man or beast. Price, Zm.

in Omaha Threo Days, Starting

AY, TE30MOT, Ml
(AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT.)

COUNCIL BLUFFS, MONDAY, JUNE 8TH.
LINCOLN, TUESDAY, JUNE 9TH.

Show Grounds; Corner 17th and Harney Sts.
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MILLERS HAVE A COMPLAINT

Allege Bailroada Bhow No of
Indus try' b Importance.

SAY FOREIGNERS ARE GIVEN ADVANTAGE

Trade iu All Portions ot Country Is
Represented mt Convention Now

In Session at Detroit,
Michigan.

DETROIT, June 3. More than 300 dele-
gates, repreKentlng the millers' trade in all
parts of the country, were present when
the first convention of the Millers' Federa-
tion was culled to order ihla afternoon.
Proportionate rates and the reciprocity
treaty negotiated by Kasson
are two of the moat Important subjects that
the millers will consider. They tillie thut
the railroads and the steamship lines dis-

criminate aguinst flour in favor of wheat in
rates.

In his address this evening President A.
E. Eckhart of Chicago said:

The railroad companies until quite re-
cently have tailed to show a proper appre-
ciation of the importance of the milling

In that they not only refuxe to make
fair and reaMonaLlo freight rates for carry-
ing the product of the mills, but actually
discriminate against (lour for export, al-
though such a differential lit unwarranted
by the relative cost of carrying the com-
modities. The ocean steamship lines are
still against flour for export
in favor of wheat for export, thus giving
the foreign miller an unduo advantage over
the American miller.

In regard to the reciprocity treaty, Mr.
Eckhart said:

The notion of the foreign countries In
closing their doors against our flour, either
by a hiRh protective tariff or a registration
duty, should stimulate the efforts of the
federation, as wtll as the millers of the
country, to favor a policy of national re-
ciprocity and to Induce the government to
negotiate new treaties with France, Ger-
many, England and other European coun- -

Herbert Bradley, secretary of the federa.
tlon In a short address pointed out the
disregard on the part of the millers to the
details of shipping the product.

"Flour bags are often placed in cars,"
he said, "that have just discharged a car of
coal. By the time the bags reach a sea-
port and suffer several transfers before
they reach the foreign dealer, they do not
present a desirable appearance.

A memorial from the British flour buy
era was read. In which they declared that
the American product was preferable to
that from any other foreign country, and
urged tha millers to secure the establish'
ment of a more sstlsfactory rate so as to
compels with ths European trads.
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AMI'S KM K JITS.

FIFTH BOYD'S
tmWmmWBSm FERRIS STOCK CO

Tonight and Bal. of Week,
BIC A NIGHT OF FROLIC

Prices Mat., any seat,
10c. night, 10c, 15c, 25c.WEEK Opening Sunday Night

MONTE CHRISTO

BASE BALL
Vinton Street Grounds.

Colorado Springs vs. Omaha
June i.

Games called t 1:43 p.

A slt'n of beauty U a joy fortvtr.

DK.T. FELIX OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL

'lisJw RmTM T&n, Plmplsat,
0 rvckli

Hftab d Skin !(
MM, AB4 VM7
i t xuiah on battil.
Had 4lMtlon.
It feM MM4 Ilk' I
at fifty flrft jrctrv

ad It o h BlWM
UU H t

tur It is prfpvn
mud. AoteountrfH of
lr da roc Dr. L.
A. fcyr ul U
U4r f th haut-t4i- a

(a pituut):
"A you U4t

uh l hem. I
rcommn4 "OOLKAl'D'S CREAM" ih lcthArmful of all th akin prfartttoiia. For Mia by
all Arusalata and fancy goods taalara la lbs Valud
Slatas aat) Eurp.

FKHD. T. IJOPKIXS, Pvop'r.
IT Omt Joaaa ftu, H. ?.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
rnllr bait taar elunaa Use ia toe glory

ef her nair. ISie

Imperial Hair Regenerator
la rMiwnathla tor moat of the beautiful
ahadaa of iiWr too aa tolar. It la abae,
lutolj hermlraa. aaolkv applied. Invalu-
able tor ftftard and Muafafhe. fcamvla
of hair sulored be. tut tut Paiustiiat,

lint" uul l In mi. t i .j , Xt . i.A al . S. T.
Sold ly Hhertuaii A M ( urnu-l- l Urug Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Popular and Timely Articles.

HOTELS.

BEACH HOTEL
CHICAGO aa Lata Saara, Cakafe.

on tba city estiva. Nearly
10U0 feet v Take Mich.

450 eutalde rooms, iu mia. vlevn town, ftwakiln

h'?1

' : -

Funny Old Clown Fred and Trick Pony.

arPrices. 20c and 30e,l3o 'High
Grounds Harney Sts., Opp. Boyd's Theater

RAM OR SHINE.

Appreciation

Commissioner

discriminating

BfcAUTlFIER


